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Fluted carnival dish
Pink depression plate
Utilitech 1/3HP 25gal min. submersible pump
Elgin Giant Studebaker pocket watch
Vintage Sears cold spot wooden tub ice cream freezer
3 cast iron frying pans
3 cast iron corn bread griddles
Wagner & Griswold
Lingerie Scrub board
Jugtown pottery cookie jar
Wes Morin milk glass pitcher
American Drew Mahogany Banquet dining table with 8 chairs
American Drew Mahogany 4 glass doors china cabinet
Elgin dome clock
Mahogany Queen Anne server
Mahogany Queen silverware cabinet
Several handmade quilts
Cathedral window runner
4 -T-back with flowered upholstered chairs
Mahogany smoke stand copper lined
Burlap 4 drawer chest
Antique dough tray with wooden rolling pin
World war II 1945 U.S. water canteen with wooden rolling pin
World war II 1945 U.S. water canteen with wooden rolling pin

Rosewood blue tapestry
ladies bedroom chair
Pink milk glass Lincoln drape aladdan lamp
58 pcs Lido W.S.George supreme china dishes
Several baby dolls
2 pcs Bedroom suite:
Cherry 10 drawer dresser with mirror
(National Furniture Co. Mt. Airy NC)
Cherry cannon ball poster bed
Heavy duty 5000lb metal car ramps
Scout 3 1/2in table vise
Squirt cascade fan
Zebo 870 spinator rod & reel
Mitchell Garcia 403 rod & reel
Heavy duty wood load ramps
Foot ad
2 Home lite gas weed eaters
Weller hot melt glue gun
Small yard pull dump trailer
Small Cary Safe Co. floor safe
(D.O. Neighbors store - Benson NC)
Small milk glass table lamps
Several nice gold frame mirrors
Burt walnut 4 drawer chest
(Paine Furniture Co.)
Mahogany Queen Anne foyer table
29pcs Gorham lead crystal stemware
Hand crochet table cloth
Cherry china cabinet- Unique Furniture Co.
300lb Sears doctors scale
Columbia men's 26in 100 centennial bicycle
Schwinn men's 26in bicycle
3 tulp white milk glass ephramp
Milky glass banana fruit bowl
Queen 2 blade pocket knife
2 Vintage hand drills
1950's 2 mirrored door wardrobe
Seth Thomas metronome #10
3 pcs Bedroom suite
2 Blade Old Hickory pocket knife
Mahogany couch table
Vintage R&M banner table top (works)
Eden Pure electric heater
Coleman inflate-all car air compressor
Fire Storm 24V rechargeable weed eater